June 18, 2010
A bi-weekly update regarding upcoming construction activities for the Joy, Phase 3, Science Labs and Data/Comm Projects.

UWT, Capital Projects Office
Joy project questions, contact:
Pat Brown
Construction Manager
253-692-4816
pbrown@u.washington.edu

UWT, Facilities Office
Facilities questions, contact:
Milt Tremblay
Director
Cell: 253.377.1149
Office: 253.692.4754
milt@uw.edu

Retail Notices

• The next retail/construction meeting will be held on Thursday, July 8, 2010, 8:15 am, at the John Korsmo Construction office, located in the Spaghetti Factory basement.
• Pacific Ave south bound closure Notice: July 6-9th, 8 pm – 5 am. All traffic will be diverted to Jefferson during these hours for TPU work.
• MSL students on campus from 7-19 to 8-13-2010.

Construction Schedule Notice to Retailers

• Labor Hall Shaw Clinic Construction Notice: Schedule: 5/5/10 to 8-1-10

• For your safety, we ask that you cooperate with JKC’s traffic and pedestrian control personnel.

The following activities are scheduled from June 18th through July 2, 2010.

• Joy (completion Spring 2011)
  o Stair 2 structural steel finish, 6-26-10
  o Temp roof dry in, Bays C&D finish 6-25-10
  o Metal stud framing, Bay A&B, Flrs 1&2, finish by 7-2-10
  o Masonry restoration, west elev., finish by 7-210
  o HVAC rough in, Bays C&D, flrs 1&2 finish by 7-9-10.

• Photo (1) Stair 2 steel erection 6-16-2010

• Picture (2) gypsum wallboard shaft liner panel installation, 6-18-2010